
“The Underestimated Church” 

Dear family of Platte CRC- 

At the end of May, we’ll conclude our journey exploring the Old Testament 

wisdom books of Proverbs and Ecclesiastes together. I hope you’ve benefitted 

from hearing from these books that can sometimes be neglected by the pulpit. 

I pray that the Lord has grown us all in wisdom, especially the ultimate     

wisdom of loving Christ more and acting like Christ more. 

Looking ahead, your elders decided that the next book we’ll walk through on 

Sunday mornings together will be the book of Acts. There were a number of 

reasons for this choice. The book – which you could really call the ‘second 

half’ of Luke’s gospel – is the continuing work of Christ after His ascension, 

and so it uniquely portrays the powerful work of the Holy Spirit among      

believers. It portrays a church that is exploding as the gospel marches from 

“Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth” (1:8). 

This is the church in its ‘infancy,’ as it grows up from a band of inspired     

followers watching their risen Savior ascend into the clouds through powerful 

sermons, unashamed testimonies, prison breaks, and one particularly       

powerful convert from the strictest school of Judaism, the Apostle Paul. This 

is a dramatic book. It shows a growing church, filled with the power of the 

Spirit.  

But this is why I think it is often neglected. What do you do with these stories 

of a powerful church when you look at the present-day church and consider it 

so…well…powerless? Should we expect everything we see in this book to be 

happening now, and what if it isn’t? We’ll wade through some of those     

questions; however, my primary thrill in the elders selecting this book is now 

my prayer for this series: that it will again open your eyes to see the great   
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value God places on His church, and the power the church has through the Spirit 

and the gospel message.  

In a recent issue of Christianity Today, I thought Karl Vaters put it well when he 

wrote, “I think we under-value the church in the same way we undervalue the Bi-

ble. The church of Jesus has extraordinary, literally miraculous power, but we of-

ten treat it like a job, a duty or an embarrassment. Then we wonder where the 

power and joy disappeared to.” Church is not just a place you go. Church isn’t just 

a pretty good thing that you do a few times on Sunday to add to the list of other 

good things to do. And church also isn’t something to be ashamed of if it comes up 

through the week. The church is you, the      people, the bride of Christ, empow-

ered by the Spirit to bring a gospel that makes dead people come back to life!  

Over this month, consider why you love the church, and especially why you love 

our church. Take time to read through the book of Acts before our series begins 

late this summer. And let’s look forward to hearing again the power of the Spirit 

through His main weapon, the word, and His main vehicle, the church.  

In Christ, Pastor Drew 

 

 
1 Karl Vaters, “Four Reasons I Love the Church Unapologetically,” Christianity Today, February 13, 2016.  



FAMILY PRAYER NOTES  

GENERAL PRAISES AND PRAYER REQUESTS: 

 That we as an entire church would be able to comprehend the immense dimen-

sions of God’s love for us in Christ and his power at work in us. 

 That God would raise up missionaries from our congregation to tell others that 

Christ is risen indeed! 

 Pray for Katelyn Lieuwen and Dalton DeLange as they marry on May 6 and 

begin a new home together. 

 Continue praying for our former pastor, Rev. Willie Gesch, as he recovers back 

home, and praise God for his miraculous healing. 

 Pray also for those in our congregation who deal with chronic pain or chronic 

illness: ask God that they be given patience and extra strength. 

 Pray for a greater commitment to ‘bear with one another in love,’ even through 

wrong-doing, hurts, or annoyances. 

 Ask that God work mightily in those you know who might be straying from the 

faith, and ask that you might be equipped to speak the truth in love to them.   

Nursing Home Residents, Caretakers and Shut-ins: 

 Jennie Bultsma, Kevin Burma, Gertie DeJong, Janet DeJong,                       

Clair & Pearl Dyk, Marie Kok, Esther Hoekman, Clarence Hunsucker,          

Harriet Meyerink, Juna Meyerink, Helen Pheifer, Ruth Pranger, Cheryl Reed, 

Don & Evelyn Severson, Harriet Sprik, Ann Vander Pol, Leona Van Dussel-

dorp, Muriel Van Vuren, Betty Van Zee, Viola Vander Tuin 

Missionaries: 

 Ben & Amy Meyer (CRWM– Mexico) 

 Victor & Lori Selemani (YWAM– Africa) 

 LaVeryl & Max Voss (Wycliffe– Papua New Guinea) 

 Don & Mae Wunderink (SIM– Peru) 

 

 



25: Jeremy Bultsma 

25: Jessica Weg 

26: Ryan Van Zee 

28: Alfred Van Zee 

28: Lyle Schipper 

29: Cameron Sybesma 

30: Andrew Sybesma
Ϯ 

31: Katie Hoekema 

 

May Anniversaries: 

5: Clarence & Elaine Boltjes 

22: Rod & Jeanette Pheifer 

29: Vernon & Jan Van Vuren 

30: Kris & Molly Sybesma 

May Birthdays: 

1: Lexy Overweg 

2: Max Voss– Missionary 

5: Jennie Bultsma 

7: Darlene Van Zee 

9: Gertie DeJong 

9: Lauryn Kuipers 

10: Peter Kuipers 

11: Clara Selemani– Missionary 

11: Norma Lorensen 

13: Dorothy Vander Tuin 

16: Chase Pheifer 

17: Leanna (Bentz) Johnson 

19: Jesse Sybesma 

20: Luke Meyer– Missionary 

20: Mel Vanden Bos 

23: Kami Pheifer 

23: Mikayla Voss– Missionary 

24: Joel Sybesma 

Please let the church office know if there are any birthdays or anniversaries   
that we’ve missed! Call 337-3572, or email: plattecrc@gmail.com 

Those Mourning the Loss of: 

 Lois Van Zee, Andrew Sybesma, Henry & Jeanette DeLange,                      

Gert Vander Werp, and Bertha Kuipers 

 

 
Monthly Birthdays and Anniversaries 

(to see church activities, please refer to our weekly bulletin,  
or to the online calendar at plattecrc.org for the most up-to-date information) 


